About Minaret Designs
As an award winning quilter and artist Martine
began Minaret Designs to share her creativity
and experitise and provide professional
services to quilters in the San Lorenzo Valley.
Minaret Designs is a full time business with
regional and national clients.



Member of PVQA-Pajaro Valley Quilt
Association.



Member of SCVQA-Santa Clara Valley
Quilt Association



Member of the IMQA-International
Machine Quilters Association,Inc.



Member of SCMAC-Santa Cruz
Mountain Art Center



Member of Mountain Art
Guild

Studio Location

6236

Artistic Longarm Quilting
Felton,CA

(831) 588 - 0073
minaretdesigns.com
Send no mail or packages here. By appointment only.

Examples

Quilting Services

Preparing your Quilt
Quilt Top
 Remove all selvages and threads.
 Press well.
 Identify the top of your quilt with a
safety pin or label.
 Check that your borders accurately fit the
quilt* and correct if necessary.
* Measure the top and bottom edges and

Free hand or computer guided designs

Edge to Edge:
$0.01-0.02 per sq. in.
Includes medium to large meandering
and simple free motion designs.
Custom:
$0.02-0.03 per sq. in.
Includes ditch work, echo, more
complicated free-motion, crosshatching, and individual block motifs.
Includes one border design.
Heirloom:
$0.03-0.04 per sq. in.
Includes feather stitch, intricate freemotion and ditch work, small background
fills, custom block and border motifs,
and heavy quilting customized to your
top.
Additional Borders:
$20 each
Binding:
$0.20 per ln. in.
Machine stitch on front, hand stitch
binding on back. Binding material
supplied by the customer.
Basting:
$0.005 per sq. in.
Available for those who want to quilt the
top themselves.
Miscellaneous Services:
$20 per hour
Includes pressing, squaring, repairing,
etc.

Edge To Edge

Custom

across the center of the quilt. These three
measurements should be the same.

Backing Material
Backing material should measure a total of
6"-8" longer than the width and length of
the quilt top.

Heirloom

Block

Customized to your budget
To determine square inches, multiply the
length times the width of the quilt top.
Examples - Approximate Prices for Standard sizes
SQUARE INCH

EDGE
TO
EDGE

TWIN

68X90=6120

$61

$122

$184

DOUBLE

80X90=7200

$72

$144

$216

QUEEN

90X96=8640

$86

$173

$259

96X108=10368

$104

$207

$311

SIZE

KING

CUSTOM HEIRLOOM

Specialty Clothing:
call for quote
Clothing quilted for adults and children.

Basting
Basting or pinning your quilt is not
necessary.
To wash or not to wash
Whether to pre-wash your materials is up
to you! Completed quilts which have not
been pre-washed will look more "antique"
when washed after quilting as the materials
shrink. If you wash your quilt top
materials, you DO want to wash your quilt
backing materials.
For further information on preparing your
quilt please call us at...831-588-0073

Supplies

Standard Thread:
one color cotton
Specialty Thread:
variegated, monofilament, metallic

$5
$10

Batting:
Prices vary
You can supply your own batting, select
from our inventory, or we will custom
order to fit your specific needs.

Artistic Longarm Quilting
Felton

(831) 588-0073
www.minaretdesigns.com

Minimum order: $35.00
Price subject to change without notice
Note: CA sales tax applies to order

